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ABSTRACT 
Studies on the cobalt based spinel compounds coated titanium anodes (for example, cobalt-nickel and cobalt- 
zinc systems) by galvanostatic polarisetion technique have been carried out under various experimental condi- 
tions. The influence of the incorporation of nickel or zinc as oxidea to cobalt spinel has also been studied and 
the rewh compared. In addition, data obtained from x-ray and SEM s tud i i  are presented. 
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INTRODUCIlON 
T he study of electrochemical and physicochemical properties of transi- tion metal oxides, in particular cobalt (11-111) oxide (Co?OJ, is of 
paramount importance in vim of their promising use as active catalysts 
and *ode astaials for the synthesis of organic and inorganic chanicals. 
Cobalt oxide catalyst can be prepared by thermal decomposition of a 
number of its salts 11-31 like hydroxide, carbonate.nitrate. acetate, ox- 
alate. HOW&, the nitrate sacms to be the best source [4 J for the prepara- 
tion of oxide electrodes from the view point of practical application. Con- 
sidering the breakdown potential and stability in acidic environment. 
titanium is a more suitable substrate metal for the preparation of oxides 
coated anodes. 
The starting materials. solvent taken for the preparation of chelates and 
its concentration, the rate of heating and decomposition temperature, all 
have a marked influence on the structure, morphology and hence the 
catalytic activity of the oxides mated anodes [S ] . All these properties 
are interrelated and interdependent. Hence, rigorous control of the condi- 
tions of preparation is a prerequisite. 
It is known that the cobalt based spinel anodes have been used in water 
electrolysis under alkaline condition and in brine electrolysis [ 6-91 . Its 
application as a nonconsumable anode in molten salt electrolysis has also 
been reported 1 10 I . A few references 1.1 1,121 are available wherein 
the behaviour of spinel anodes has bcen studied in acidic conditions. that 
too, with limited objectives of corrosion rate and mcchnnistc aspects. Fixing 
up of optimum conditions of the anode possessing longest life and lowest 
mode potential has not becn extensively studied. Some results of the elec- 
trochemical behaviour of thecobalt based spinel anodes are briefly presented 
in this paper and discussed with special reference to the results pablished 
by other workas. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
ritanium, cold rolled, anncaled and expandable sheet of M/s Titanium 
Metals and Alloys Ltd.. U.K. was cut into small pieces of size lcm x 8 cm. 
11 was polished with emery papers upto 4/0 and washed with isopropanol. 
Subsequently thick f h s  of oxides of cobalt, cobalt + nickel, and cobalt 
+ zinc were deposited onto titanium by decomposing the corresponding 
nitrates diesolved in isopropanol(0.S to 0.6 mol dm-3). The chelate was 
brushed onto titanium test electrodes at room temperature. dried at 
lm°C, baked in air at 200400°C for S minutes and later cooled to arn- 
bient. The procedure of coating. baking and cooling is repeated till all the 
chelates are loaded and finally anncaled at 400°C for an hour. Depending 
upon the starting chemicals and composition the damnposition temperature 
is controlled. A constant load of 10 g/m2 of Co was maintained in all the 
cxpaiments. unleas othmvise mentioned. A geometrical area of 1 an2 was 
used by stopping off the rest. In case of Co-Zn system, additions of oxide 
of tantalum or titanium were done by taking appropriate quantities of the 
chlorides in the chelate, whereas nitrate salt has becn used in the case of 
zirconium. The experimental setup used for galvanostatic aperiments was 
essentially similar to that already reported (131. AR sulphuric acid (0.5 M) 
has becn used in all experiments unltas otherwise stated. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I.1Ioc.a of Laeorpomtloa of mkkd or zinc hto cobalt oa We u d  anode 
pohttJJ 
Fi. 1 indicates the plot of logarithmic senice Life vs composition, keep- 
ing total load (Co + Ni) as constant. It is seen that the service life increases 
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Fig. 1. Dependence of service lie on cobalt content for Ti/Co-Ni spinel 
Total load : 10 g / d  
c.d. : 500 mA/crnz 
Electro)yte : 0.5M H2S04 
exponentially with increase in cobalt oxide. This observation is similar to 
the one observed in case of Ti/(Ru02 + T i 0 3  electrode 14 1 . From 
the figure, one is led to conclude that cobalt oxide plays the major role 
for actiq as ckctrocatalyst. Fig. 2 rcprescnts the dectrochanical behaviour 
of the anodes having different compositions of cobalt in the Co-Ni system 
keeping the load of cobalt oxide as constant. 
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Fig. 2. Dependence of setvice life on composition for TiICo-Ni spinel 
Load of Co : 10 g / d  
C.d. : 200 m A / c d  
Electrolyte : 0 . W  H2S04 
conrorlrlon or co In co - In  (at:/.) 
Fig. 3. Dependence of service life on composition for TiICo-Zn spinel 
L o d o f c o :  l O g / d  
C.d. : 200 m A / c d  
: 0.6M H2SO4 
rable I :Influence of tempemturn of pmparationtonianode potential 
From curve A, it is clear that the life of the anode increases as the perm- 
tage cobalt content decreases and it reaches the maximum around 50 at. 
GCO + 50 at. Vm Ni, other experimental conditions beiag kept constant. 
S i .  from curve B. it is e&n that the mode potential abruptly dareases 
from 2.52 V to ly 1.45 V arid later remains more or less constant with 
anindicadonfmfurtbaincreasewithimeaseinNi0011teat.Thiabehviour 
is expected due to the fact that nickel oxide would also show high polprisa- 
tioninviewofitspoorconductivity.Tkdedrocbrmicalbehviourissimihr 
at'higiwr anodic Current densities &. ~ h c  -t obsavotioac run par~lld 
with the data on electrical conduaivitv as well as electrochemical activity 
vs composition Cl O . 
Fi. 3 shows the relationship between (i) service life +T and (ii) anode 
potential vs composition for Co-Zn system keeping the load of cobalt as 
constant. The other experimental conditions are the same as in the case 
of Co-Ni. The d c e  life is nuximum in the region S 8 0  at. % Co, as 
mcoLdbycurvtA.CurveBpointeadtbntthemodepotentiplf&stkply 
from 100% Co304 to 90 at.% Co, remains the same upto 50 at.% and 
later increases. as was found in the case of CeNi. Taking into considera- 
tion the life and anode potential, thc optimum composition lies at 50 at.% 
Co~boththeapiad~.~MinwdPaccwiththe~dtsreportsd 
1 16.17 1 based on specific conductivity measurements. However, 
stoichiomdric spinel will be formed at 67 at.% Co and this is reported 
to have the maximum conductivity and carrier concentration L15 1 . The 
curves 2A and 3A are unsymmetrical about the respective peaks and this 
may be explained as due to the higher conductivity reflected by the 
manifestation of lower anode potentiahb the cobak rich side. 
Oncomparinethetwosystans,itiscleartbntthcrdeofthe~ 
element is significant. The Life of the anode having 100% CqO, is short 
with higher anode potential (cf. fw. 2 & 3). At the optimum compoai- 
tion, the addition of nickel incraws the life by two times while that with 
zinc by %. Nickel aimultpncoudy lowers the anode potential by 1.28 V 
whereas zinc decraws the potential by 1.07 V. Hence the two fold advm- 
twes of incorporating nickd is clear. The longer life may be explained as 
due to the fact that ionic radius of Ni2+ (0.69 A) is close to that of C d +  
(0.72 A) whereas that of Zn2+ (0.83A) is higher, thereby facilitating the 
forrrmtion of compatible mixed crystPI oxide . In case of Co-Zn 
a progreMive decay of electracatalytic activity with incresse in Zn content 
above 35 at.% h.s already beem obsmed [18] . The present obsma- 
tions to the one l L a d y  reported [ 18 1. 
From Figs. 2 and 3 it M obacrved that with 100% Co3O4 the potential is 
high. This may be attributed to the poor conducting n o r d  spinel of 
Co304 (15). In addition the formuion of high resistance burier f h  of 
TiOz at the interfncc between thc substrate titanium and layer an- 
not be ruled out [ 19 ] due to the porous nature of the coating. On the 
other hand the bimetal spinel of NiCqO, and ZnCqO, are good 
Systems Conditions of preparation on TI 
substrate 
Anode potential 
v. vs. W H O 2 S O J W Q  
2. (a) CeZn spinel 
(b) Co-Ni Spinel 
(A) Htated at 200OC for 35 minutes 1.846 
(B) Htated at 200°C for 35 minutes and annealed at 
400°C for 1 hr. 2.870 
(0 Hated at 40OT for 40 minutes 2.130 
@) Htated at 400°C and anaePled at 
400°C for 1 hr. 2.760 
Prepared by (B) or @) route 
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conductors and hence exhibit lower anode potentials. This is illustrated 
in Table I. Furthermore, from Table I it is observed that the anode poten- 
tials of titanium specimens prepared under conditions 1B and 1D have the 
same value of cd 2.8 V as compared with 1.85 V for saniples prepared 
under 1A viz. at  200°C. Experiments (1A and 1B) were carried out with 
a view to have uniform habitat of cobalt oxide crystal l-1201 covering the 
entire surface with minimum macro. micro and meso pores and pore size 
distribution. The  increase in anode  potential fo r  higher tem- 
perature of heat treatment may be due to  (i) change in the 
electrochemical pro perties of the oxide (ii) formation of barrier 
TiO? film o r  (iii) cumulative effect of (i) and ( i i )  [ 2 1 1 .  For 
test electrodes prepared under IC, higher potentials are  obtained 
o l ,  
0 I 100 200 300 LOO 500 600 
Current Denslly. rnA/crn2  
Fig. 4. Dependence of sewice life on current density 
Composition of Co-Ni = 50 : 50 at.% 
Electrolyte : 0.5M H2S04 
0 
1 
0 200 300 LOO 500 800 700 
Current Density rnA/cm2 
Fig. 5. Dependence of sewice life on current density 
Composition of Co-Zn = 50 : 50 at.% 
Electrolyte : 0.5M H2S04 
with respect to lA. This leads one to conclude that the barrier f h  forma- 
tion is dependent both on temperature of decomposition and duration of 
heating. The increase in anode potential at higher temperature of the for- 
mation of the compound is more due to the bad conducting Ti02 as reveal- 
ed by XRD studies. Based on this conclusion, all test electrodes have been 
prepared by coating the entire chelate first at 200-250°C (each coating be- 
ing heated for five minutes) and subsequently annealed at 400OC for an hour. 
Figs. 4 and 5 show the influence of current density on useful life. It is observ- 
ed that the service life of the Co-Ni spinel anode increases regularly with 
decrease in current density whereas that of the Co-Zn sygtem shows two 
different behaviours in the current density range studied. Elucidation of 
this requires further study. 
Effect of eosecotmtion of elclate .ad rdditives 
The addition of 5 at.% of Ti, Ta or Zr to  Co-Zn system decreases the life 
at  all concentrations investigated. 
Curves a, b and c of Fig. 6 show typical potential-time curves obtained in 
potassium hydroxide, sulphuric acid and ammonium sulphate solutions 
Fig. 6. Dependence of anode potential vs time 
C.D. : 500 mA/ cm2 
Anode: TiICo-Ni (50 : 50 at.%) 
a : 1.OM KOH 
b : 0.5 M H2S04 
c : 0.5 M (NH4)2S04 
respectively. The life of the anode is in the order: ammonium sulphate 
< sulphuric acid ( potassium hydroxide. The service life depends on the 
nature of electrolyte and is maximum in potassium hydroxide. 
X-Rny diffraction (XRD) studks 
Figs. 7 and 8 represent the XRD patterns for various compositions of ox- 
ides of Co-Ni and Co-Zn systems at different experimental conditions, in 
addition to cobalt oxide. 
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JL&h I - .  
Fig. 7. X-ray dWm%h patterns 
11) ox& a ~ X P C  
121 Co-Ni (50 at.% Col 
13) C+Zn IW at.% Col 
Fie. 8. X-ray d i n  patterns 
I41 Cobalt ox& at ,tC 
I51 c e z n  190 a . %  CO) 
W c e z n 1 3 0 a . % C o )  . 
(7) C+h-Zr 
(8) CeNi (70 a . %  Col 
P) CeNi 130 a . %  Co) 
The crystal structure of single metal oxide spinel aod that of bimctala 
NiCo,04 are very similu. From Fi. 7(2) it h obecrved that incorpora- 
tion of Ni upto 50 at.%, mixed rpiadr arc gcncdly coai.&g. In add& 
t i o o , i n c i p i e n t f ~ o f c u b i c N I O h i n d i a t s d ~ o f t h e ~ p p ~ n a  
of a pak at d = 1.25 A. At 70 at.% Ni Fi. 8(9) cubic NiO in predomi 
nant due to tbe appammx of a wdl defined pak at 2 . W  A. S i  the 
d -dues  of spirrd and NiO arc very c l o ~  (and the pak 8 width of NiO 
is large) they merge and become indistinguishable. 
Co-Zn 
From the F i .  7(1) aod 7(3) U.in crystpl structure of single metal spinel 
and the structure of bimetal spinel ue eswutailly aimilar upto 50 at.% Zn, 
the charactairtic being shifting of the d vdwa to the higher side. The 
chrrtairtic~.reobavcdin9cuesatudieddthybscomegrata 
as the quantity of zinc h increuing. At 50 at.% Zn it is obacrved thpt 
segrc@on of ZnO surtsoand develops appreciably at 70 at.% Zn, Fig. 
8 (6) (d = 2.82 A: 2.61 A). 
Co - Zn - Zr 
Addition of 5 at.% Zr to C e Z n  d o g  not &a the crystal structure except 
supprashg the excess zinc completely. 
Cornprison of Co-Ni and Co-Zn 
Thc dcviPtion of d-values during inmrporation of Ni into cobalt oxide spiml 
I is absent or not appreciable, whereas that of Zn incrcascB the d-values. 
Incorporation of Zn into cobalt oxide system incream the amplitude 
of the d lines, whereas the coaversc is true in the case of Ni. 
Addition of Ni to cobalt system on Ti substrate affects the d-values of 
Ti-Co compounds, as it forms Ti-Ni compounds. 
In the case of C e Z n  system the formation of Ti-Zn compound is not 
reMbd by XRD prcaumrbly due to'& grater affmity of titanium towards 
Co in relation to Zn. 
The obsmation of the presence of COO at 400°C in dl ares is, at the 
f is t  instance, ratha strange. But similar fidinga have ban reported 
elsewhere [6,17 ] . 
It is evident that Ti substrate is not inert, but it also takes pcut in the 
compound formation especially at Y C ,  due to the appearance of addi- 
t i o d  p a k s  of T Q  at d = 1.477 A and 3.044 2 This supporta the ex- 
planation offered for increase in anode pomtinl at higher temperature for 
Co304 system. 
In addition the absence of titanium oxide peak (d = 3.044 A 1.477 A) 
in the case of CeNi  and CeZn system suggests that the formation of the 
same is supprascd even at 400OC because of nickel or zinc addition. 
Thus XRD studies facilitate ooe to understand that the b i m d c  spinel 
precunor elemcnta (Ni or Zn) of the present study form a continuous seriea 
of solid solutiom with single metal spinel Co304. In both the systems 
spinels are preponderant at 70: 30 at,%. 
F i r e s  9 (a)+) illwtrate the morphology as observed with SEM. In case 
of 100% Co304 a homogeneow phw with compact coottng of normal 
spinel with porosity in between grab in observed. A gradual incorpora- 
tion of nickel increws the inverted spinel phase N i C w 4  upto 80 at.% 
Co. But, at around 70 at.% Co thac is a tendency towards the formation 
of a homol.eneous p b c  of inverted spinel. On further increase of nickel, 
a heterogeneous phw in again obsmed which may be due to tbe p r v c e  
of inverted spinel and cubic nickel oxide. 
b 
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la) 
Ftg. 9 Scanning Electron Micrograph of spinel compounds on tltantum 
(a) 100% CqO, (bJ Co-Ni (80 at.% Co) (c) Co-Ni (70 st.% Co) id) Co-Ni 150 at.% Co) (e) Co-Ni (30 at.% Co) 
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Although 70 at.% Co (and 30 at.% either Ni or Zn) results in a 
homogeneous phase with good coverage as evidenced both by XRD and 
SEM data, yet 50 at.Vo Co system exhibits the maximum life from polarisa- 
tion measurements. This observation is supported by the explanation found 
elsewhere [18 J that the breakdown of the stoichiometric spinel is 
necessary to get maximum activity. 
CONCLUSIONS 
These measurerpents throw light on the electrochemical behaviour of 
titanium supported spinel type anodes. The present study facilitates one 
to fix up the optimum compositions of the anode from the points of view 
of lowest anode potential with longest life. Out of the two systems viz. 
Co-Ni and Co-Zn studied, it is observed that the beneficial influence of 
nickel is appreciable than that of zinc. Further work is necessary before 
a final picture could be evolved for its utilization as an anode in 
electrowinning. 
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